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GENERAL SOURCES

Braden, Jean H.  “The Eagle and the Crescent:  American Interests in the Ottoman Empire, 1861-1870.”

DR472.C62.
Profusely illus with some military subjects included.


189 p.  DR726.L48.

Lieberman, Benjamin.  Terrible Fate:  Ethnic Cleansing in the Making of Modern Europe.  Chicago:
See Chap. 1 – “Bag and Baggage:  Ethnic Cleansing Begins; The Ottoman and Russian Empires, 1800-1906.”
Ottoman Empire


See index.


See Chap 3.

See esp Chap 3.

PRE 19TH CENTURY

See Chap. 9-Austro-Turkish War.


Extensive bibliographies.
Ottoman Empire


See esp Book XIII.


19th CENTURY


And 1900 edition.


Ottoman Empire


By British officer.


By former engineer officer in Prussian Army, writing while resident in U.S.


See also

-Bibliography on Crimean War.

20TH CENTURY


See also
-Bibliographies on Gallipoli in World War I-Near East; Armenia in Asia.